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   Happy Friday, everyone!  Now that we’re into March, we’ve concluded our Har-

mony Month celebrations, which included at least something every day; from Pink 

Shirt Day to Harmony Day to our daily video and question for a prize, there was 

something for everyone.  As well, we’re into the full swing of our Semester 2 Ex-

plore classes, and we’re coming up to our Term 2 Written Learning Update.  Be-

yond that, our Extended Winter Season for sports is still going, with Grade 6 and 

Grade 7 basketball on the go right now. 

March 6 - 10 , 2023 

Coming Up at CNB 
 

Monday, March 6 

   - Grade 7 boys basketball at CNB (5:30 for CNB1; 6:45 for CNB2):  vs KLO 

   - pizza for sale in the Den Store (limited quantity!):  $2 per slice 

Tuesday, March 7 

   - Grade 7 girls basketball at KLO — 5:30 for CNB1; 6:45 for CNB2 

Wednesday, March 8 

   - UBCO Girls in Engineering event 

Thursday, March 9 

   -  

Friday, March 10 

   - Pizza Friday 



Right:  Donna Derickson after her 

beautiful land welcome as part of 

our morning announcements.  

This is one of the many ways that 

we are engaging in both Truth and 

Reconciliation at CNB.  Every 

morning, we either acknowledge 

or welcome our presence on the 

unceded, traditional territory of 

the Okanagan Syilx people.  We 

honour our commitment to Truth 

and Reconciliation. 



Below:  Some photos that showcase all that we’ve done in advance of two of 

our students (Maddox and Georgia:  bottom left), who are leaving for our 

trip to Japan (two CNB students, two GMS students).  Our students have 

made cards and dreamcatchers for our sister school in Japan. 



Pictured:  Our students, making 

handmade items for Maddox and 

Georgia to take to Japan.  Our sister 

school will love these! 





Pictured above and below:  Our fabulous Green Team 

in action.  Mrs. Gresak’s Grade 8 classes, in tandem 

with Mrs. Saraceni (our principal) have created a gar-

bage/recycling system for our school.  With brand new 

bins, a ton of dedicated students, and a lens of social 

responsibility in mind, we’re ready for this to launch at 

CNB! 



Above:  Warmup time before the Grade 6 boys’ basketball games at CNB.  

Six teams of our Grade 6 boys taking part in their inter-school games.  Fan-

tastic opportunity for the boys to gain new skills and form new friendships! 

Below:  Grade 7 boys basketball at KCS.  Both games were very entertaining 

and showcased a lot of talent from both teams.  Great job, boys!  There are 

still a few more weeks of the season for our two teams, so come on out en-

joy the games! 



CUBS Den Store! 

During lunch hour on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and 

Friday each week in February, our PAC-run store will be 

selling a few items:  ice cream, chips, and assorted drinks.  

All profits go to the PAC and will fund various school-level 

initiatives. 



Anime Club 
When:  Tuesdays at lunch 

Where:  Mrs. Wipf’s classroom (Room 112) 

From the CNB Parent Advisory Council (PAC) 
 
 

Did you know? 

Nature’s Fare grocery store offers back 3% to our school on all purchases.  If you have any Nature’s Fare receipts 

at home, feel free to bring them to the office; our PAC can then collate the receipts and submit them; the rebate 

money would go to the PAC, with the allocation voted on in terms of how to support the school.  

Chess Club 
When:  Wednesdays at lunch 

Where:  Mrs. Wipf’s classroom (Room 112) 







erase Student and Family Online Sessions: Establishing Respectful Re-
lationships and Consent in our Communities 
 
erase is offering online interactive sessions focused on exploring consent and gender-based violence, 
with school-day sessions for students in Grades 8-12, and evening sessions suited for students in Grade 8 
and above and their families. Led by expert trainers from Safer Schools Together, students and families 
will learn tips and tools to support discussions and to support positive connections. Schools and families 
can register online. Contact erase@gov.bc.ca with any questions or for more information. 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww2.gov.bc.ca%2Fgov%2Fcontent%2Ferase&data=05%7C01%7CAdrian.Zuyderduyn%40sd23.bc.ca%7C18aac8d4aaf1417d21d308db028e4401%7Ca88c6e7e8efc4bc7956fe8170457f178%7C0%7C0%7C638106582270415523%7CUnknown
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bced.gov.bc.ca%2Ferase%2Fdocuments%2Ferase-training-schedule.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CAdrian.Zuyderduyn%40sd23.bc.ca%7C18aac8d4aaf1417d21d308db028e4401%7Ca88c6e7e8efc4bc7956fe8170457f178%7C0%7C0%7
mailto:erase@gov.bc.ca







